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Selection Vocabulary Words

- grand: great; wonderful
- memorial: serving to remember a person or event
- peculiar: strange; odd
- positive: in a good way
- prideful: in a way that shows a person thinks he or she is better than others
- recalls: remembers
- selecting: choosing; picking
Lewis and Clark and Me

Unit 1, Week 2

1. sigh   14. raisin
2. right  15. trait
3. weigh  16. highway
4. eight  17. frighten
5. detail 18. dismay
6. height 19. freight
7. spray  20. sleigh
8. braid  21. eighteen*
9. bait   22. mayonnaise*
10. grain 23. campaign*
11. slight 24. daylight*
12. thigh  25. twilight*
13. tight *Challenge Words

Selection Vocabulary Words

docks platforms built on the shore or out from the shore; wharves; piers
migrating going from one region to another with the change in seasons
scan to glance at; look over hastily
scent smell
wharf platform built on the shore or out from the shore beside which ships can load or unload
yearned felt a longing or desire
## Selection Vocabulary Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>badger</td>
<td>a burrowing, flesh-eating mammal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bank</td>
<td>the rising ground at the edge of a lake, river, or sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bristled</td>
<td>stood up straight, as hair or fur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jointed</td>
<td>having one or more places where two things or parts come together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patched</td>
<td>mended with a scrap of material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ruffled</td>
<td>made to look as if trimmed with strips of material gathered together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rushes</td>
<td>marsh plants with hollow stems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Spelling Words

1. sweet
2. each
3. three
4. least
5. freedom
6. below
7. throat
8. float
9. foam
10. flown
11. greet
12. season
13. croak
14. shallow
15. eagle
16. indeed
17. rainbow
18. grown
19. seaweed
20. hollow
21. Halloween*
22. speedometer*
23. underneath*
24. seacoast*
25. cocoa*
Selection Vocabulary Words

bargain an agreement to trade or exchange; a good deal
favor an act of kindness
lassoed used a long rope with a loop at the end to catch an animal
offended hurt someone’s feelings; upset
prairie a large area of level or rolling land with grass but few or no trees
riverbed the channel or bed in which a river flows
shrieked to make a loud, sharp, shrill sound
1. usual
2. huge
3. flute
4. mood
5. smooth
6. threw
7. afternoon
8. scooter
9. juice
10. cruise
11. truth
12. bruise
13. cruel
14. excuse
15. pupil
16. groove
17. confuse
18. humor
19. duty
20. curfew
21. influence*
22. aluminum*
23. nutrition*
24. accumulate*
25. igloo*

*Challenge Words

Selection Vocabulary Words

**glacier** a great mass of ice that moves very slowly down a mountain or along a valley, or spreads very slowly over a land area

**impressive** able to impress the mind, feelings, conscience

**naturalist** a person who studies living things

**preserve** to keep from harm or change; protect

**slopes** lands that go up or down at an angle

**species** a set of related things that share certain characteristics and that can interbreed

**wilderness** a wild region with few or no people living in it
### What Jo Did

#### Unit 2, Week 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selection Vocabulary Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>fouled</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>hoop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>jersey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>marveled</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>rim</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>speechless</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>swatted</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>unbelievable</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**in sports, made an unfair play against an opposing player**

**a ring or a round, flat band**

**a shirt that is pulled over the head, made of a soft, knitted cloth**

**be filled with wonder, be astonished**

**an edge, border, or margin on or around anything**

**not able to talk**

**hit sharply or violently**

**incredible, hard to think of as true or real**

### Spelling Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. monkeys</th>
<th>14. scratches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. friends</td>
<td>15. counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. plays</td>
<td>16. teammates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. supplies</td>
<td>17. memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. taxes</td>
<td>18. bunches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. holiday</td>
<td>19. batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. months</td>
<td>20. donkeys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. companies</td>
<td>21. eyelashes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. costumes</td>
<td>22. ambulances*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. sandwiches</td>
<td>23. trophies*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. hobbies</td>
<td>24. secretaries*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. daisies</td>
<td>25. inventories*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. delays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Challenge Words*
Coyote School News

Unit 2, Week 2

Spelling Words

1. videos 14. beliefs
2. feet 15. patios
3. potatoes 16. children
4. themselves 17. tornadoes
5. lives 18. tomatoes
6. leaves 19. hoofs
7. cliffs 20. loaves
8. men 21. portfolios*
9. halves 22. embargoes*
10. moose 23. handkerchiefs*
11. radios 24. calves*
12. sheep 25. lassoes*
13. cuffs  *Challenge Words

Selection Vocabulary Words

bawling  crying out in a noisy way
coyote  a small, wolf-like mammal living in many parts of North America
dudes  people raised in the city, especially Easterners who vacation on a ranch
roundup  the act of driving or bringing cattle together from long distances
spurs  metal points or pointed wheels, worn on a rider’s boot heels for urging a horse on
### Scene Two

**Unit 2, Week 3**

| 1. morning | 14. apartment |
| 2. forest | 15. sport |
| 3. garbage | 16. force |
| 4. form | 17. forward |
| 5. alarm | 18. sharp |
| 6. corner | 19. garden |
| 7. story | 20. Arkansas |
| 8. argue | 21. departure* |
| 9. backyard | 22. margarine* |
| 10. start | 23. informative* |
| 11. partner | 24. snorkel* |
| 12. storm | 25. carnation* |
| 13. Florida | *Challenge Words |

### Selection Vocabulary Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>word</th>
<th>definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>advice</td>
<td>suggestion or recommendation about an action or decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>argument</td>
<td>a debate or verbal disagreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arrangements</td>
<td>plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>descendants</td>
<td>a person descended from an ancestor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dishonest</td>
<td>not truthful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>script</td>
<td>the written text of a play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snag</td>
<td>a hurdle or problem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horse Heroes
Unit 2, Week 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selection Vocabulary Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ambition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>landslide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quicksand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rickety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spelling Words
1. Thanksgiving
2. among
3. think
4. blank
5. graph
6. young
7. wheel
8. nephew
9. belong
10. whiskers
11. whisper
12. elephant
13. white
14. shrink
15. wharf
16. trunk
17. strong
18. blink
19. chunk
20. skunk
21. strengthen*
22. bankrupt*
23. phantom*
24. whimsical*
25. whatever*
**Constitution**  
the written set of fundamental principles by which the United States is governed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>howling</td>
<td>very great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>humble</td>
<td>not proud; modest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>politics</td>
<td>the work of government; management of public business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>responsibility</td>
<td>the act or fact of taking care of someone or something; obligation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solemnly</td>
<td>seriously; earnestly; with dignity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vain</td>
<td>having too much pride in you looks or ability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selection Vocabulary Words

apprentice  a person who works with an expert to learn a job
atmosphere gas that surrounds Earth; the air in a certain place
chemical  a substance formed by other substances acting on each other
club  a group with a common interest
essay  a short piece of writing that gives the writer’s ideas about a certain subject
manufacturing  making goods by hand or with machines
pressure  the force of one thing pushing against another
scales  the hard pieces that cover animals such as a fish

1. watched  14. noticing
2. watching  15. robbed
3. danced  16. robbing
4. dancing  17. slipped
5. studied  18. slipping
6. studying  19. hurried
7. stopped  20. hurrying
8. stopping  21. answered*
9. dried  22. answering*
10. drying  23. magnified*
11. happened  24. magnifying*
12. happening  25. interfered*
13. noticed  *Challenge Words
**Selection Vocabulary Words**

**biologist** scientist who studies living things, including their origins, structures, activities, and distribution

**bluff** a high, steep slope or cliff

**lagoon** a pond or small lake, especially one connected with a larger body of water

**massive** big and heavy; bulky

**rumbling** making a deep, heavy, continuous sound

**tropical** of or like the tropics
How Night Came from the Sea

Unit 3, Week 3

1. however
2. mountain
3. mound
4. scout
5. shout
6. couch
7. towel
8. ounce
9. coward
10. outdoors
11. flowerpot
12. scowl
13. browse
14. announce
15. hound
16. trout
17. drowsy
18. grouch
19. eyebrow
20. boundary
21. cauliflower*
22. foundation*
23. surround*
24. allowance*
25. counselor*

Selection Vocabulary Words

- **brilliant**: shining brightly; sparkling
- **chorus**: singers or speakers who perform as a group
- **coward**: person who lacks courage or is easily made afraid
- **gleamed**: flashed or beamed with light
- **shimmering**: gleaming or shining with a flickering light
Selection Vocabulary Words

destruction  great damage; ruin
expected       thought something would probably come or happen
forecasts     statements of what is coming; predictions
inland         in or toward the interior of a country
shatter          to break into pieces
surge         a swelling motion; sweep or rush, especially of waves

Eye of the Storm
Unit 3, Week 4

Spelling Words

1. watermelon
2. homemade
3. understand
4. sometimes
5. shoelace
6. highway
7. upstairs
8. thunderstorm
9. shortcut
10. doorbell
11. jellyfish
12. touchdown
13. campfire
14. skateboard
15. anyway
16. fireworks
17. haircut
18. loudspeaker
19. laptop
20. flashlight
21. masterpiece*
22. stomachache*
23. cliffhanger*
24. sweatshirt*
25. afterthought*

*Challenge Words
### Selection Vocabulary Words

**announcement**  
a public or formal notice

**feature**  
part of a face

**harness**  
the leather straps, bands, and other pieces used to hitch a horse or other animal to a carriage, wagon, plow, and so on

**lumberjacks**  
people whose work is cutting down trees and sending the logs to a sawmill; woodsmen; loggers

**requirements**  
things demanded

**thaw**  
to make or become less cold

**unnatural**  
not natural; not normal

**untamed**  
wild; not domesticated
### The Case of the Gasping Garbage

**Unit 4, Week 1**

| 1. don’t     | 14. hadn’t   |
| 2. won’t     | 15. aren’t   |
| 3. wouldn’t  | 16. they’re  |
| 4. there’s   | 17. it’s     |
| 5. we’re     | 18. we’ve    |
| 6. you’re    | 19. when’s   |
| 7. doesn’t   | 20. haven’t  |
| 8. I’ve      | 21. it’ll*   |
| 9. here’s    | 22. who’ll*  |
| 10. wasn’t   | 23. might’ve*|
| 11. shouldn’t| 24. mustn’t*|
| 12. couldn’t | 25. we’d*    |
| 13. where’s  | *Challenge Words|

**Spelling Words**

**Selection Vocabulary Words**

- **analysis**: the examination of something in detail to draw conclusions from it
- **beakers**: flat-bottomed glass containers used in laboratories
- **hollow**: having an empty space inside
- **identity**: who or what you are or something is
- **lecture**: an educational speech on a particular topic
- **microscope**: a device that uses a lens to produce a greatly magnified image of an object
- **precise**: very exact and accurate
- **relentless**: never slackening, but continuing always at the same level
### Selection Vocabulary Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>aquarium</td>
<td>building used for showing collection of live fish, water animals, and water plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dolphins</td>
<td>any of numerous sea mammals related to the whale, but smaller; have beaklike snouts and remarkable intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enchanted</td>
<td>delighted greatly; charmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flexible</td>
<td>easily bent; not stiff; bending without breaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glimpses</td>
<td>very quick looks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pulses</td>
<td>regular, measured beats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surface</td>
<td>the top of the ground or soil, or a body of water or other liquid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spelling Words

- chicken
- eleven
- brother
- jungle
- natural
- together
- calendar
- needle
- several
- summer
- threaten
- caterpillar
- paddle
- chicken
- eleven
- brother
- jungle
- natural
- together
- calendar
- needle
- several
- summer
- threaten
- caterpillar
- paddle
- *Challenge Words*

*Encantado: Pink Dolphin of the Amazon*  
Unit 4, Week 2
Navajo Code Talkers

Unit 4, Week 3

1. nation
2. special
3. lotion
4. mansion
5. precious
6. creation
7. vacation
8. tension
9. especially
10. motion
11. tradition
12. gracious
13. extension
14. addition
15. caution
16. official
17. solution
18. suspension
19. politician
20. portion
21. comprehension*
22. physician*
23. artificial*
24. contraction*
25. competition*

Selection Vocabulary Words

advance in front of others; forward

developed brought into being or activity

exhausting very tiring

headquarters place from which the head of an army, police force, and so forth sends out orders

impossible not capable of being, being done, or happening

intense very much; very great; very strong; extreme

messages words sent or delivered from one person or group to another

reveal make known

Spelling Words

Navajo Code Talkers
Unit 4, Week 3
ancient  of times long past
link  anything that joins or connects, as a loop of a chain does
scholars  learned people; people having much knowledge
seeker  one who tries to find; one who searches
temple  building used for the service or worship of God or gods
translate  to change from one language into another
triumph  victory; success
uncover  to make known; reveal; expose
amphibians cold-blooded, moist-skinned, scaleless animals with backbones that live underwater until they develop lungs for living on land

crime activity of criminals

exhibit display or public showing

lizards long-bodied, cold-blooded reptiles with tail, movable eyelids, and usually with four legs; some have no legs and look a lot like snakes

reference used for information or help

reptiles cold-blooded animals with backbones and lungs, usually covered with horny plates or scales

salamanders animals shaped like lizards but related to frogs and toads, with moist, smooth skin, that live in water or damp places

stumped puzzled

1. distrust 14. unlisted
2. uncertain 15. disrepair
3. incomplete 16. inability
4. unlikely 17. disapprove
5. unfair 18. unsolved
6. discontinue 19. disobey
7. unaware 20. unsuspecting
8. disorder 21. disintegrate*
9. discount 22. disillusioned*
10. indirect 23. unconscious*
11. unopened 24. unappetizing*
12. disrespect 25. intolerant*
13. unimportant *Challenge Words

Spelling Words

1. distrust 14. unlisted
2. uncertain 15. disrepair
3. incomplete 16. inability
4. unlikely 17. disapprove
5. unfair 18. unsolved
6. discontinue 19. disobey
7. unaware 20. unsuspecting
8. disorder 21. disintegrate*
9. discount 22. disillusioned*
10. indirect 23. unconscious*
11. unopened 24. unappetizing*
12. disrespect 25. intolerant*
13. unimportant *Challenge Words
concentrating paying close attention; focusing the mind

dedication the act of giving time and energy to something

essential necessary

method a way of doing something

parachute umbrella-shaped device made of fabric; it allows people to fall slowly after dropping out of an airplane

steer to guide

underbrush bushes and small trees growing under large trees

wind air that moves
curiosity  a strong desire to know or learn something

glorious  magnificent; splendid

granite  a very hard, gray or pink rock that is used for buildings and monuments

ruins  what is left after a building, wall, or other structure has fallen to pieces

terraced  formed into a flat piece of land by cutting into a hillside; terraces are often made in hilly areas to create more space for raising crops

thickets  bushes or small trees growing close together

torrent  a violent, rushing stream of water
Cliff Hanger
Unit 5, Week 3

1. telephone 14. perimeter
2. biography 15. paragraph
3. telescope 16. phonics
4. photograph 17. symphony
5. microwave 18. saxophone
6. diameter 19. periscope
7. barometer 20. megaphone
8. microscope 21. stethoscope*
9. headphones 22. xylophone*
10. microphone 23. cacophony*
11. autograph 24. microorganism*
12. microchip 25. microbe*
13. telegraph  *Challenge Words

Selection Vocabulary Words

coil to wind around and around, forming a pile
descent the act of moving down from a higher to a lower place
foresaw saw of knew beforehand
rappel to lower yourself down the face of a cliff by means of a rope
fastened to the top of the cliff & placed around your body, so the rope can be gradually lengthened
ridge the long, narrow upper part of something
shaft a long, narrow, usually vertical hole
trekked traveled slowly by any means
void an empty space
### Spelling Words

1. dictionary 14. passport
2. abrupt 15. export
3. predict 16. contradict
4. import 17. rupture
5. locally 18. interrupt
6. verdict 19. disrupt
7. locate 20. dislocate
8. portable 21. vindictive*
9. transport 22. portfolio*
10. bankrupt 23. jurisdiction*
11. dictate 24. corruption*
12. location 25. interruption*
13. erupt *Challenge Words

### Selection Vocabulary Words

- **anticipation**: act of anticipating; looking forward to; expectation
- **continent**: one of the 7 great landmasses on Earth
- **convergence**: act or process of meeting at a point
- **depart**: to go away; leave
- **forbidding**: causing fear or dislike; looking dangerous or unpleasant
- **heaves**: rises; rises and falls alternately
- **icebergs**: large masses of ice detached from glaciers and floating in the sea; about 90% of an iceberg’s mass is below the surface of the water
Moonwalk

Unit 5, Week 5

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>heal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>triple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>triplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>relate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>relative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spelling Words

Selection Vocabulary Words

loomed  appeared dimly or vaguely as a large, threatening shape
rille  a long, narrow valley on the surface of the moon
runt  animal, person, or plant that is small that the usual size
staggered  became unsteady; wavered
summoning  stirring to action; rousing
taunted  jeered at; mocked; reproached
trench  any ditch; deep furrow
trudged  walked wearily or with effort
1. **stomach** 14. **giant**
2. **memory** 15. **architect**
3. **Canada** 16. **normal**
4. **element** 17. **notify**
5. **mystery** 18. **privilege**
6. **science** 19. **cement**
7. **remember** 20. **yesterday**
8. **forget** 21. **ridiculous*”
9. **suppose** 22. **syllable*”
10. **iron** 23. **magnificent*”
11. **gravel** 24. **asparagus*”
12. **difficult** 25. **cinnamon*”
13. **fortune**  

*Challenge Words

**Selection Vocabulary Words**

- **ancestors** people from whom you are descended, such as great-grandparents
- **avoided** kept away from; kept out of the way of
- **generations** periods of about thirty years, or the time from the birth of one generation to the birth of the next generation
- **minister** member of the clergy; spiritual guide; pastor
- **numerous** very many
- **pulpit** platform or raised structure in a church from which the minister preaches
- **shielding** protecting; defending
boarding school a school with buildings in which the students live during the school term

dormitory a building with many rooms in which people sleep

endurance the power or ability to keep on doing something in spite of pain or difficulties

manual done with the hands; a small book that helps to understand something

reservation land set aside by the government for a special purpose

society all of the people; human beings living together as a group
Selection Vocabulary Words

affords  gives an effect or a result; provides; yields
colonel  a military rank below general
glint    a gleam; a flash
lurking  hiding or moving about in a secret and sly manner
palettes thin boards, usually oval or oblong, with a thumb hole at one end, used by painters to lay and mix colors on
quaint   strange or odd in an interesting, pleasing, or amusing way
resemblance similar appearance; likeness
A Gift from the Heart
Unit 6, Week 4

 Selection Vocabulary Words

abundance  a large amount of something
backdrop  a large cloth used in a drama performance that hangs at the back of the stage; it shows the setting for a scene taking place
ceremonial  used at a ceremony or on a formal occasion
drought  a long period of dry weather
graze  to feed on growing grass or other plants in fields
shock  something unexpected that causes a disturbance
The Man Who Went to the Far Side of the Moon

Unit 6 Week 5

Selection Vocabulary Words

astronauts  pilots or member of the crew of a spacecraft

capsule  the enclosed front section of a rocket made to carry instruments, astronauts, and so forth, into space; the capsule can separate from the rest of the rocket

hatch  a trapdoor covering an opening in an aircraft’s or ship’s deck

horizon  line where Earth and the sky seem to meet; skyline

lunar  of, like, or about the moon

module  a self-contained unit or system within a larger system, often designed for a particular function

roamed  went about with no special plan or aim; wandered

Spelling Words

2. column  15. rhyme
3. knee  16. climber
4. often  17. limb
5. known  18. plumbing
6. castle  19. unwritten
7. thumb  20. clothes
8. half  21. raspberry
9. wring  22. symptom
10. whistle  23. Wyoming
11. autumn  24. salmon
12. knuckles  25. cologne
13. numb  *Challenge Words
Spelling Test

Name: _________________________

1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________
5. __________________________
6. __________________________
7. __________________________
8. __________________________
9. __________________________
10. __________________________
11. __________________________
12. __________________________
13. __________________________
14. __________________________
15. __________________________
16. __________________________
17. __________________________
18. __________________________
19. __________________________
20. __________________________

Challenge Words

21. __________________________
22. __________________________
23. __________________________
24. __________________________
25. __________________________
Name: _________________________

Spelling Test

1. ___________________________
2. ___________________________
3. ___________________________
4. ___________________________
5. ___________________________
6. ___________________________
7. ___________________________
8. ___________________________
9. ___________________________
10. __________________________
11. __________________________
12. __________________________
13. __________________________
14. __________________________
15. __________________________
16. __________________________
17. __________________________
18. __________________________
19. __________________________
20. __________________________
21. __________________________
22. __________________________
23. __________________________
24. __________________________
25. __________________________
26. __________________________

Challenge Words
Spelling Test

Name: _________________________

1. _________________________
2. _________________________
3. _________________________
4. _________________________
5. _________________________
6. _________________________
7. _________________________
8. _________________________
9. _________________________
10. _______________________  
15. _______________________  
16. _______________________  
17. _______________________  
18. _______________________  
19. _______________________  
20. _______________________  

Challenge Words

21. _______________________  
22. _______________________  
23. _______________________  
24. _______________________  
25. _______________________  